The AMEX Enabled designation identifies third-party products or services that meet American Express requirements. Any listing, designation, approval or certification by American Express does not constitute a guarantee, endorsement, or warranty of a third-party's product, service or performance. Products or services will require certification to be allowed for use by an issuer, acquirer or provider on the American Express Global Network.

THE AMEX ENABLED℠ PROGRAM

GET YOUR SOLUTIONS TO MARKET FASTER

The AMEX Enabled program is designed to provide vendors with a clear process and path to develop and implement their products and services on the American Express Global Network. The AMEX Enabled badge signifies a product or service meets American Express specifications, security and compliance requirements and is approved for use on the American Express Global Network.

PROVIDER BENEFITS

- **Get to Market Quicker:** A clearly defined approval process facilitates the development and implementation of reliable and secure solutions that comply with American Express requirements.
- **Clear Contact Points:** Engage American Express product owners, access American Express requirements, and learn best practices for implementation.
- **Increase Your Visibility:** Approved products will appear on the AMEX Enabled Solution Provider Lists available on the Global Network web site—an invaluable resource for issuers, acquirers, and merchants seeking solutions.
- **Signify Your Solution Meets American Express Standards:** Use the AMEX Enabled badge on your web site and in your promotional materials.

Get on the Solution Provider List today! Visit [http://www.amexenabled.com](http://www.amexenabled.com) to get started.
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